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f,,NGLISE COMMI'NICATION SKILLS_I

Prpcr-lBVCGECl
(u76r)

Time : Thiee Hourcl 
[Maximum Marks : 40

Notc :-(l) Auempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures ro righr itrdicate Ii l marks.

l. Do as directed :-
(A) Fill in the bl"nkr with suitable ,articles' 

:

(i) We lodgcd _ FIR agsiDst thc oheat.

(iD Varsnasi Express has alrcady left.

(iii) Buner costs Rs. 24 -'- pouDd.

(iv) 

-- 

married woman considcrs herself wiser.

(B) Fill in the blanks with appropristc ,prepositions, 
:

(i) She climbed -- the peak.

(ii) thc child w88 a&aid 

-- 

puuishment.

(iii) Hc Eanslated the noyel from Hindi -- English.

(C) Fill i! the blanks with appropriate ,adjecrives' 
:

(i) This tea t stes I bit ..---. (strange/strangely)
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2. Letter wfiting :

(A) Writc an inquiry len€r to rhe Sales Manager, ASPA BANDSONS AUTO p LTD, Ne8.
Railway Crossing, Hingoli Road, Washim. you are Dinesh S. Deshmukh, Kata Road
Washim and are planning to buy Baleno car. you ask the deater about cngine, safety
aad specifications of this car.

OR

You arc Prashant Desai, Ashtavinayak Nagar, Chikhali Road, Buldana. place an order
fo! I,oom Solar psnel 180 Watt with panel Stand pack 2 to the Salcs Manager, Samruddhi
Solar Shoppee, Khamgaon. 

5

(ii) The driver of the car had

(iii) Waman's English is very

injuries. (seriouVseriously)

although he makes quite a lot of mistakes.

(fluenrfluently)
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(B) Write a letter of complaint to the Sales Manager, Flipkan Intemet Private Limited,

Building Alyssa, Outer Ring Road Village, Bengaluru, Kamataka. You have purchased

Redmi Note 7 Pro's 16 c.m. Mobile online from Flipkart, but it is not functioning

properly.

OR

You arc Sachin M. Choudhari, Radha Nagar, Panchvati, Arffavati. You puchased

laptop Dell 39.62 cm New Inspiron lS 5000 series a month ago from Reliance digital,

Ambadevi Road, Amravati. Write a letter of complaint to the Sales Manager and

mention in it the policy of replacement as it is found hardware related problems. 5

(A) Read ou1 the following extracts and answer the qucstions given below :

lhe average life span of humaoity throughout all history was 27 years. In the

nineteenth century, howeve!, science and improved technology triple life expectancy.

As lechnological capabilities improved and life expectancy increased, the number of
babies per family went dow[, demonstrating the fact that nature keeps on balancing the

population figure. Afler major wars, when a large nurnbcr of young and healthy uteo

are killed, baby-making increases. The birth-rate continues to rise for five years or so

after the wars end, uhtil the scores is rectified. All this happens without the conscious

co-opeEtion or even the knowledge of the humans concemed. When the probabiliiies

of human survival are poor, oature makes many babies. When lhe chaDces of Man,s

survival improve nature reduces the number of new babies.

QuestioN :-
(i) What was the average life span of humanity throughout all history ? I

(ii) Why do people produce morc babies after major wars ? I

(iii) How does the nature keep on balancing rhe populatj,u figure ? I

(iv) How many years the birth-rate continues to rise after the end of wars ? I

(v) What is the central idea ofthe above passage ? I

OR

Nature in all her lovelioess, is seen in Kashmir. Here a man can live ard die it
content. High mountains, icy river, silvery lai ;s make beauty doubty beautiful. Rightly

has it becn said, "[f there is heaven on earth it is he!e." The climate of Kashmir is a

balm to restore heallh to the weak. Besides this, its hand work eamed a good tame.

Shawls of Kashmi are famous firoughout thg world. Its carpets are also second to
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none. Kashmir is the home of flowets and fruits. Honey produced here is finest in

quality. Saffron is another impoltatrt natulal product here. Thus Kashmir is a place of
abundance arrd beauty to meet the wants of all ages and all tastes.

Qu$tiotr! t-
(D Which things in Kashmir made beauty doubly beautiful ? I

(ii) What do you know the climate of Kashmir ? I

(iii) Which things are made in Kashmir 'l I

(iv) What are Datural products of Kashmir ,l I

(v) Whar is the c€ottal idea of the abovc passage ? |

@) Write do\ivn the summary of the passage given below and give suitable titl€ to it :

When frcedom is thrcat€ned and tenitorial integity is enda:rgered, there is only
one dlty to meet the challenge wirh all our might. We must au fully realise that the
country fa4es its severest trial today. At this hour, across our vEst borders are massed
forces which threaten our continualce as a free aad independent counlry. We have all
to stand together firmly and unitedly to make any sacrificc atd may b€ Decessary. lo
normal times, we many well have our individual loyaltie ) polirics aod programmes
about which there can be genuine differenc€s ofopinion amongst diflbrent sections and
gloups. That is an essential part of our democmtic set-up. Bul when our freedom and
sove.eignity arc threatercd, alr these loyalties have to be, subordinated to that ultimate
loyaltyloyalty to the motherrand. Alr my countrymen shourd be e*ured that our uDity,
stength and our internal peace and harmooy are lot distu.bed in alry mamer. Anyone
who acts to the coohary will be acting against the interest of the country

OR

It is physically impossible for a well-educated, iltellectual, or have man to make
money thc chief object of his thoughu just as it is for him to make his dinner the
principal objecr of them. All healthy people like their dinners, but their dinner is not
the main object of their lives. So all health mirded people like making money ought
to like it and eojoy the sensation of winning it; it is something better than money.

A good soldier, for instance, mainly wishes to do his fighting well. He is glad of
hrs pay-very properly so and justly grumbles when you keep him ten years without
it-till, his mail mission of life is to win battles, not to be paid for winning them. So
of clergymen. The clergymen's object is essentially baptize and pieach not to be paid
for preaching. So of doctors. They like fees no doubt- __ought to like them; yet if they
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are braves and well+ducated the eotire object to their livcs is not fees. Thcy on the

whole, desire to cwe the sick; and if they are good doctors ard the choice were fairly
to them, would rathe. cure their patietrt atrd lose their fee than kill him alld get it. And

so wilh all the other brave atrd ghtly trained men; their work is first, their fee second-

very important always; but still second. 5

r rite the conversation for the following situations in about five s€otences each :

(a) Yugardhara and Sugandha are good friends. They meet outside D-Mart atrd introduce

their husbands to each other.

OR

Rafique Sayed is a waiter in a rcstaurant. He slips and spills boiling soup all over

child. He is apologizing the child's parents. 5

(b) Nandkishor thanks his neighbour Pravin for takitrg cale ofhis old father for an hour

OR

Mr. Saotosh Joshi gteets his friend, Rajendra Sud in the birthday pa.ty of his son. 
_
5
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